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Beca,se I a■ a Negro 

it took twice as 1019 

to get t~e operatio■ 

,art II 

Because I am :a Neg,o lt took me twice u 
long to get my #X change opttat:lon u 

rt would have a white person 8«,cAuie I am 
• Neg,o many dodon showed me Uttle sytn· 
pathy and undttslllnding. "You people are 
too emotional ror ,ucb an oroeal." one doc> 
tor told me. 

But finding IIM.'dic:11 attmUon wa.m't the 
only problem complicated by the,- cok>r lli 
my slcln. EvMI '""ith my college and mmmg 
t'duc:atlon, I couldn't gt-t a good, steedy job 
to raise money fur tM operation For • 
three-yt'3r ptt!od I worlced as • crop plcbr 
In the.-CaUfomill fw-ld, by <by, • nurtt' at 
night, and u II night club linger on wer\c. 
ends 

The exhaumng schtt1ule rNIUCNI mr to 
skin and bones. My height b fh-c feet. 10 
inches but 1 weighed only IOCS pound.I But 
I ,.r,u ~wing moMY nnd ~ dollv bought 
IN' ~., to th.- •·"t>ensiVt! ~,,. change <>pen· 
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A happy "--oman ,ings the blun. Photo on 
opposite page mows Ddua Newton as she 
u now-a happy woman. Photo abou, shoWf 
her u • num-Lionel Newton bdont ,he 
underwent the amning operation. 

lion, tl,e only thing that could saavc me from 
my lonely Ufe. 

In lut rnQQth's article I told ym, about 
the lc!nd plutic ~urgoon who took an In• 
terest In me and who OnaDy found a Call· 
fomia doctor willing to take my CQS('. W'ben 
arrangt'ments were at last oomplrted I was 
too happy to be, nen.'OUS when I went to the 
hospit'JI for the fint of tlM-f'ive hideously 
palnfol operations DNll'Ssary to change me 
into what I am today - the !irst ar,d only 
N~ sex change in the world. 

Violent Pain 
T1le flnt <crlff uf operations wm, to 

ampulllte the male e>rgd0$ and start building 
the fffl'lale ocg:im: and ftnaDy there would 
be pLutlc •ur~ry and akin grafts to eovtt 

the scan left b) the opcratlon.t. 
Through ii all I would suffer pain so 

violent tbi.t even morphine could not dull 
It. And no nun..-·s worm could ea"' the 
agony by telling mr that the paint wtte 

only tt'mP,)f'")' To me, uch minute wu 
an ctemil) 

But on that \fard, moming In 1983 a, I 
w.utNI for tlw, fir.rt operation to fM.g,n. no 
"''Olds of Wllffllng oould diuuadt, me from 
what I I.new I would be going thl'O\lgj,. 
Though thb was th«-fo,t sex clunitr opera• 
lHlO my physician had "''ff attempted, I lwd 
rompl~t~ faith In him True, it "''lU a n,
w.u-ch (~'l'Jlicm but 1w, waJ in cun.tant 
much with ~mark for medlaal acM~. 

I rclDMTllx-r bring rollNI into the oper• 
atin11 rnnm, "nd I ('l,uld only think that 
wlw,n I mme out ag,un I would have tdcm 
dw flnl slt.1) IO\\ arcl "'llnanhnod But sh 
hours lat,·r, when I awtll<,•, I lud no ruch 
IOOO!(hl~ All I !mew,.-., lcrrihle pa.in. The 
lowtt h.,lf nf my hud" w~s throlib,ng and 
burning unlM-anbly. 

Of ro,u·<e they kl'pt ™' heavily R'dated 
during the fint days artcr 1urgcry but It was 

P,,liu 'ewton's album, "!xU,a Sing, Dinah Washington." is a big hit 11Cr05S the l)C)Ontry. 

~ of lhc.lff tunes when not hi 11g helped. 
The minult'S nl ,,.,(lieu pain dn~NI Into 
hours. then Into clays. It wu more than two 
weeks bd'Ol'C' I WU able to p,t out ol. bed 
and walk, but only for a ftw minutes at a 
time The pain wu rtill too lntrnY". Sul 
the nunrs were al-ys tlw-rr, trying to chet'r 
rM up. 

"fou1J be a pmeet ~ modrl," 
they'd AY, looldn,: at my bony fnrne. 

A month passed bm>N! I was wt'II l!'l!Ough 
to go home and w1111 for the 114!11 operation. 
,rnd all th.ti ~~ me gpln'lt was my !ntmse 
desire to be a real woman I became engcr 
for a rontimt..,ncr ol the surgery, but it was 
thrN- mr>rt' months bl fc>tt I rl'lllrMd to 
the ho«pltal. 

Oner again I s11ffrtNI al\l)ny grNttt 
than any I ha~ c cwi- 1.nown, and thu hmt' 
tbm, wu an •dckd 0ompll.oatlon. A bad 
rnft'«lc)n ~ ,n Jnd I had tn stay In the 
horp,llll lon~l't tht'n I e'})Cdc:d. So It wa.s 
flw montl1~ before I roold have another 
opentlon. 

It wam't l'IU)', thu long period ol wait• 
Ing It wasn't all smiles and happv antidJ»
tlon A profound change wa:i talrln11, place 
within my body and ii bore down on my 
emotions. 

But., fortunately, the ptydu~trm asst~ 
to ffly cue was thl'Te whenever l needed 
him. Whrn I wanted • word ol mooun1g«-
mentor oomfort. he was there. Tl,ttc, were 
1lme whm his undrrstandlng .. ;u the only 
thmg 1hat kept me goinit, 

Then, fh,ally, tilt- surgeon'• knlft C!lll me 
for tllt' laJt time• It had bN-n almost two 
y~ of cc>nt1nU.ll ph~c:il pc,jn and emo
dooa.l tormf'nt But now ii -...s over. 

I had to hral for ~,·n month, afttt th:>t 
Im uprratlon. Ahrr 1bat I "-u free ID lllh 
up my flt"W life as • 100 (l('r cNII AfflC'rican 
'11 c,:rn worru nt 

And oow did I c.-l<'btate? 
I 0ould get man1t-d. I thooght. I rould 

make lov,, Or I <>OUld JUS1 Jump up and 
down and makt gl't'lll h.ipt>y sound., 

I deddNI that I should treat mvwl! to 



Prom Mon To Womon --"' 

a luxury I -..ldn't afford duno,: the last 
two vears. ,o I Wl'fll 11111 and hought a -
car 

And as I hn>wwcl arottftd the ~er·s 
ffli>Wtoo,n. I mrt a hand,ouw, ,oun,t man 
who wu ol.lYiO<wy mtlrt- mi-ted in my 
•"·'fl" than tM latest 11ylc-automobile-

It WU. pcne<lt 1<ay to lf'f'C'I We-simply 
Jtartt'CI disruning thl' p,os and <.'on, l>f the 
,1111ou1 aullll> on the' 1howrocn floor And 

lau~hlng. w. dttidtd to boy lutfttiml 
modd, In identk,11 colon. 

And It wu juJt u natural that we should 
"'°'" lunch tog.-thtt and congarulate each 
c,,thtt cm such l"ttllttit Wll' hi autm 

Aft...-lunch ""' ~mt to a film. and ba 
toolc nw-homt- ht ffl) apar1ml'nt 

Thm I actrd hl.e tho! .. _,, I h.ad al
•••• bttn lnsld(,I 

Of rowv, I didn't ~D him about Iha 
operation I J1mpl, let nalUrc-tal"• It, course. 

As • new-lx,rn woman. I wu looking 
f """11fii tn wh,1t ,.... roming "'ii h all the 
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aotlclp:iti<m or " ,irgin: for, In a R'OSC. th:it 
Is exactly what I was. 

As a nurse. I was thmldng on a more 
dinlcAI ll'Vl'I. This nJght together was an 
experiment. and I ,...vuld chart the e£rects 
aamull) In m) mind. 

But in a few momt'nts. I forgot about 
being clinlcal I forgqt about lx-ing a nune. 
All I could thin!. ol w.u being a -n. 

I thought of only the be:rntalul feehn~ 
my body \\'llll cqw.-rk-nclng 

And then I koow that my oprrattuo h:id 
been iamcceu. 

Today I am a h,1ppy wont•n al l:ut. I 
luve gained weight, and at I '35 pounds, I 
look rnucli betlM' than I did fn my harvest
Ing cbyL In fact some of my dates t<!O me 
I look absolut"IY perf,'d - a mmplln:ient 
whk,h Is l,ooey to my t'aJ'I 

Still, whrn I think l,ucl, on all the an
gulth I h..d lo undNgo IN-fnrl' I got rcr· 
minion to have, my R~ dl.mge<a, 1 W9nl to 
do 10mc-thing for tlw- otl11'T J><'<>plt• lo this 
world wloo shoold b,1,., tl1<· surgt'ry 

They are • sad bunch ol pN!J>IO - the 
homoft, .. ,~h and Lc-shlans, tl,e people who 
are tht' wrong sex. The law fights th<-m, 
tJ,e medical p,ofcqfon fig!,t~ tlK'm, so they 
bec.-ome IIOClal outcasts, 

Tbne am cliok:r for tl,r ialmhollc, tho 
drug addict, th.- mcnally dlsturlll!d. Out 
for the man or woman who was l,orn JCX• 

11ally mAl,ldjusted. there Is nothing, They 
aren't allowed to Join )'UUr soclNy, •-US(' 

no on,,, will IN-Ip tht-m. TI,ere 1hould be a 

of BEAIJ"DFUL COLORS and STYLES 
aa(K •-•~•AU- ... MlllU OIIY 

•Off M.ACII• CNUINUl • ILONDI 

fund and clinic whc,ro sc-,n1ul "mlsfli.· Cl1il 
be phy,lailly Jt>d ~) rhbuicAlly e~runined. 

Those who can be helped by psychlatrim 
to adjust to thrir problems without turgl!ry 
- and thoe are tlW' majority - should re
ceive! the tre~tment at reduCl'd 001t. 

For the very '""' who noed surgery. IM 
sex <'hctngl' opt-ration should be performed at 
a fair pri~. not for the n-mnly upen:iivo 
(c.,s the doctors g,-t toda) Th;, only reuon 
If~ forgery Is 5" ecxtly IJ because fl Is oot 
g•'flmtlh aro,ptl'tl by wcfety 

Society la Wrong 

ThlU th.- doctor rM,~ h15 rq,utatloo 
when J,.. agn'C"I to perform th,. opo.'1'11tion 
The Jky-hlgh fec,c hJw lilt 1.-1u do with thn 
cUffkulty of tllt' opt•ratioo. 6111 IOdety Is 
very wrong ,n not ■ccepdnJl this kind of 
surg<'I'} a.s r"JX't"b~ 

And to 1hos(o who fN'I "r d,nuld not 
"lll,npt-r with u,. hum.11, body IK-cauw 11 
b made ■('('t•ruing to C',o,l'• plan I Ali' this 
Cod .ilio g,1,c 11, tht> knm•lrd~• to p:rform 
snc·h .in n~ratlon II,• M>t1ldn°I havt' Jm..-
1hlf if lit• dJdn°t intmd us to UJI' this know
k-dge for m.,n •• happln<'SS. 

As w clanghtN of 1> ministt-r, I have 
11rrat re--'t"n'~ for Cod') --~•rl. A r11I l,e.. 
otlJSI' nl th,. h;appint•ff I frcl now. Ix-a.,..., 
or tl,t, lt"fll<' of 1 ... 11111ging I h,W'(' ,n too 
lmtlllln ,..,,.,, I my 11.._, op,-rahnn iJ .i 1tond 
thing tmcl tl-..,w who really need ,t slllK11d 
luVl• the! rlgh1 IU u and tlw happill('U ll 
will bring. 

I low do I ~ ii hrings happinas? 
I ~ only 11"1<· my own ur .. a• an , .... mph•. 

For me ii h.ai meant a n-blrth SIiia' my 
Of'C'"lt:lons I fN'I lik" the guest of honor at 
a l"0)1ll rerept:Jon. 

After ....ch of the- fi~ a)l:nnizlngly pain· 
ful opttatlons I w~ut tl1n1ugh lo c,hang,. my 
sex, I gave mysell a gn,.tt hlg treat - a 
~bopping~. 

Th<' "''lirdrobe I g.tlht>red up wm,ld mak<' 
any "'011\lln, n.1t11ral•born or ~trgic:illy COO• 

'll:n1<-t,-d, grt'<"II wUh emJI I ch.Ing,• fun 
and doth, ... to ""' mv mood. 

Som<1m1M I go uut with - wdl left 
caU Jilin Jolin. II,• Is h.mchonw,, ricb and 
'CT) ,.-.io.is 

•od1>.a, tli:tt tlrt>SS Is too hiit,t ..od low 
cot • ht-11 K..,ld DIC'. 

Out then. h.- dot"ffl t k"llO\\ how gr<-ut it 
i, tn Ix• uhl,• tu ,l,o" c,(( m, au·, v frnialt' 
figu..... • 

I dan"t mind hi< ~••lou, Pffl""'Shl'flf."'
though. II,· n~kes nw ft.d V<"} dmnblP 
and fl'l'nim,,.. .. md thi, 1, Jtm the fttllng I 
IK'l-d 

Jll~t tll<' 11ppo,1t,• of Juhn t, L.lrry, a musi• 
aan I s..>t• now .,nd 1,i:;iln F.,, l..inv. notli
ing I wt-ur ~• tu" cut .-11011i;:h 

"Lh~. "Ith II fl~rc- llke yours. you 
shoulclo"t bother with dotm: 1..-lddt me. 

M)' ste.acll,-.t hov ffK'n<I l• ., doc:tt>I', a 
man "ho alrt'.tdv Imo ... , ilhout mv OflC'fa 
ttcm.,, and thnn1111thll 11ndrrst.it1<ls lu ~ 
m<-cl1t"lll man, he Is nnf 111 1hr l<eun Jhudted 
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I a• 101 only playi■g ••• role of a wo■a■ -1 a■ a wo■a■ i■ every way 

h) 1he surgery that altrred my body to fit 
my mind and spirit. 

This ttlationsliip could tum 11110 ,ome
thlng -1cus, but I don't !mow, I want to 
he fret• for a long while. 

I was woflned In the wrong kind of 
body for h)(l long. and now I ftel that I'm 
truly bttathlng for the flJst time ill my life. 

Before, whl.'O I only ~sed &l • woman, 
I alway, bad to sneu around. hoping that 
M>meont' who knrw me ti Lfonel Newtoo 

wouldn't reoogmz,, mr. 1'ow I can dress up. 
go a.ny.. l,c,tt, and 001 worry .tbout puhli" 
opinion Nor mu.st I worry a1-it ttM! police 
and the 1 .... ., a~inst being " transv~te. 

Now when I lloVl", then- i1 no secn,tl~ 
neu. For I.he firJt time. my mind and body 
are In unity. I am not only playing tbe rolo 
ol a woman. I am ll woman in every way. 

The problems I ha,e now roll ril';ht off 
my bGd< Suro I ,tcw wheo "be" doem't 
eaJI on time. Sure l get upret when a man 

gets too fresh und forward with me. But 
these are p,oblrrns for C\lff)' woman, and 
I'm glad to have tbernl 

I can honestly say that I ha•'e never r~ 
g,etted cb1mgmg my IICJC, not for one lnstanL 
I ha,e ~d the stories ol some sex changes 
who regret the <Liy they weot under the 
lcmfe. I diink tht'SC girts may have llCted 
on the rpur of tho moment. and didn"t 
really search their souls oa.rdully before 
making t~ir decision. 

I know I went through six years ol psy
chi;itry. trying to adjust. trymg e-vcry pos
sible wa} 10 be happy as I was bom - a 
man. 

It w:is only when the dodOn and I 
agtted I was meant to be a woman that I 
ded.ck,d upon the operation. 

Had I had any doubts, had there ~n 
any question that I was trying II se~ change 
ope,atlon just to Stle how I'd come out. I 
would never have gone through with It. 

This i1 11n irrevcf5l1>1e change and )OU 
hlwe to be posftJve that you are ma.kln11 the 
right decision. 

I was ~ftlve then aod I orn po,111'-e 
today. 

l',-e given up my nursing cllrt!ff to try 
and male, II In I~ career l'v" always 
wanted, show bnsillffS. 

I got the courage to leave my position In 
the hospital 5hortJy after my sex ohange 
open.lions were declared a total ruoccss. lt 
sec-med a perfect tune to make a completely 
new start. 

And now, to light up the l:ut bit o( d11.1¼ 
on th;> 1t11ge, I've told my story in S£1'1A 
Maga:dne. 

Everyot)(- will read ahout me, thlnlr 
aboot me for awtule, and eventually forget 
that I wasn 1 h<ffli a wuman. 

And if they mect me ,omewbett, I think 
peoplP will reallu that I'm IU much a 
f.-mall", and nuyl,c, t00re ,o, than many nat
ural onesl 

AD ctr-e.i up and rudy to go. 
Odin f>ORS for quldc photo be
fore leaving for tbftter datl!. 

£,wl 
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